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Dr. Pete Rogers, from Civil Engineering and Construction Management, uses the Lightboard to explain hydrostatic force calculations. Read more about the Lightboard on our [website](https://www.smore.com/rmt3a-lectures-with-lightboard?ref=email).
Light Up Your Lectures

Looking for a way to liven up your online lectures? Check out our Lightboard! In collaboration with the Multimedia Development Center, Instructional Designers at the CT2 can help you script, film, and edit lecture material you can use in your classes. The Lightboard uses treated glass and luminescent markers to allow you to face the camera while recording your lecture. Some of the advantages of using the Lightboard include:

- personalizing online lectures by facing your students
- engaging students’ attention with eye contact and gestures
- presenting content in a way that is familiar to both you and your students
- creating reusable content for your online, blended, or flipped courses
- providing face-to-face students with lectures to review after class

Start your lightboard project now! Contact Stacy Kluge at skluge@georgiasouthern.edu. And don't worry. You don't have to write backwards to use the Lightboard!

Folio Training

Faculty will have two opportunities this month to learn how to put their final exams together using the Folio Quiz tool or Respondus.

- **Folio Foundations Quizzes**—November 14, 3 p.m.
- **Folio Integrations Respondus**—November 9, 10 a.m.

If you already have an exam in Word or Excel and you want to bring it into Folio, we recommend you attend the Folio Integrations workshop.

Faculty will also have two opportunities to work with an Instructional Designer to **Transfer Course Content in Folio** for the **Spring 2018 term**:

- November 16, 3 p.m.
- November 29, 3 p.m.

Contact lfechter@georgiasouthern.edu or llowereefer@georgiasouthern.edu for more information. You can sign up for all workshops online at training.georgiasouthern.edu using your Georgia Southern credentials. Be sure to sign in as a student.
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